The gut contents of larval Enallagma cyathigerum (Zygoptera: Odonata), Cy rnus fla vidus (Polycentropodidae : Trichoptera) and Ablabesmyia monilis (Tanypo dinae: Chironomidae) feeding in nature and in experimental aquaria, were analysed. The diet of C. flavidus overlapped greater with the diet of A. monilis than with the diet of E. cyathigerum.
Introduction
Most predatory invertebrates inhabiting the lake littoral are typical generalists. Numerous categories of prey, varying in size and life-style form their diets, but Chydoridae (Cladocera), Copepoda and larval Chironomidae are typically the most important, being described as the main food components in studies involving the natural diet of epiphytic, lake-and pond-dwelling predatory in sects: Zygoptera (Odonata) (LAWTON 1964 , THOMPSON 1978 , JOHNSON 1985 , Tanypodinae (Chironomidae) (LUFEROV 1957 , ROBACK 1969 , TO KESHI 1991 , Polycentropodidae and Ecnomidae (Trichoptera) (HIGLER 1977 , WIBERG-LAR SEN 1993 . These studies also demonstrated that lists of the food components of such animals are typically completed by Ostracoda, Oligochaeta, Hydraca-
